
 

 

2023 LADIES LEAGUE 
 

Stonebridge Country Club’s Thursday Night Ladies League will have a meet and greet on Thursday, April 6 at 5:00pm. 

This will include Hors d’oeuvers.  Please bring friends or colleagues that are interested in joining a league! The format 

and rules will be discussed during the evening. League play begins on Thursday, May 4.  There will be Tee Times between 

4 – 5pm. Fun tournaments will be scheduled around holiday dates, first, and last nights of the season. Each week the 

league will have unique games: closest to the pin, longest drive, mystery hole, best second shot etc. These games are 

not mandatory.  We will be having a Social League this season that is meant for non- competitive players and 

beginners. The game of Golf needs more Ladies and if you’re on the fence of trying Golf/ trying a League/ Improving 

your game till you’re ready for competitive league then this is for you! 

 
LEAGUE FORMAT:  Straight up match play.  We will attempt to have you not play against the same player twice. Players are 
responsible to find their own subs and communicate that to the league score keeper so that score cards are accurate. A sub list will 
be available to all members. All subs must have a valid GHIN. 
Matches will be played in a 9-hole match play format with handicap base of the low handicap player. There will be 9 points available 
for each match (1 point per hole).  
 
SOCIAL LEAGUE FORMAT: Scramble - Each team member hits a tee shot on each hole. The team then collectively decides which of 
the golf balls is in the best position to play next shot. This continues until the hole is completed. These will have team payouts with 
assorted teams each week. If you’re joining with a friend and would like to be paired with them every week, that won’t be a problem 
at all. We encourage it! 

   

League Fees 
(Includes league prizes, clinics, and end of season banquet)                                

League Fee Only:                       $90.00    

(This fee is for members and players who already have a USGA handicap) 

Option 2: League Fee plus Handicap Fee $140.00 

 

Sign-up forms WITH PAYMENT must be returned to the golf shop no later than April, 27 2023.  League begins Thursday, May 4 

2023. League fee goes toward gift card prizes for the league winners and end of the year banquet. The league will run through 

September 12.  Weekly league greens fees are $25, cart fee is $13 per person, payable when you play. Discounted League Rates 

only apply on designated league nights or scheduled make up matches on Monday. 

NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHONE: (H) ___________________________________(C) __________________________________________________ 

League (L) or Social League (SL): _________________GHIN#_________________________________________________ 

 

PAYMENT ENCLOSED (circle one)  $90 (Members and Players with USGA Handicap) $140 (Option 2) 


